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It’s What You Put Inside a Shoe
That Gives It Comfort

Shoes, like houses, are made comfortable by what
you put into them. A good looking house can be
furnished as comfortably as an ugly one, and so can
shoes.

COMFORT STYLE

Priced at $8.50

AUB SHOP

Bulletin
Tucsdav, November 17

700 p in —Student Council meet*
mg—Room 11 L A.

700 p m—l'lC'lnnnn class meet-
ing—Bull l’en

bOO p. nt—Jumoi class meeting—
Bull Pun

SOO p m —La \iu Board Meeting—
Pin Delta Theta house.

VARSITY GRIDMEN HOW
TO WEST VIRGINIA, 11-0
(Continued fiom fust page)

Penn fttate’s otloiise was stopped in
its ti.icks In’ the* unbuilding Moun-
tamcc‘l line*,and W eMon diopped back
to tn a placement fiom tile* West
Vngima seventeen-v.uds Davis
blocked the boot itid the oval was ic-
coveicd bv Captain Mahan of the Gold
am! Clue on his own t!mt\-\ ud-
mark

Penn State Vgam Threatens
Tlnee pluvs bv Ua Rodgeis,’ piote-

gc*s piled up onh nine v.*rds and I3.it -

num punted to the Penn State tlmtv-
fom-iaido whole the ball was downed
b\ Olikei

I Piilch.ud went out of hounds on the
lust pin. making thiee i.mls on the
ittempt The left hallback added

thiee mote on In*. ne\t ti\ ami ilclbig
then ended the end foi i sevcn-\.ud
gain and i h.st down at nmllield

On a ttmound his lett end, Gieene
picked up eight v.mls beloie he was
tinown to cuth Aftei a tune out,
Mi.halskc* took the oval olf-tackle foi

;a biilliunt dash ol umeteen v.uds, be-
[mg smiled o\ Failev on the West 'Vn-
gima tuent\-tlnoe-\ nd ni.uk

! Ilclbig lost a vaul it (ho line, but
Piitcluu.l mowed down the Vngmia

1 I'mrisj|\ama Kaiho.ul, will be m
jchuge ol the tians,nutation !»«•

t g> un, winch will be opened by a dis-
|iusoi»n about tlu* cotisti uction ot an
• Ihcient conlainei bj A J Loiion an'

' engmcei ot the l-ie’ght Contamoi
, Luieau of the Americ m Rtilwa>

j..ssociation Mi Lotion vili point
J out tne good and bid points of dif-
'feient ilesigns of bu'-he! baskets and

| liampeis and how to fasten then
, covens on piopetE The coopeung
land nailing of the heads of bands
• and the assembly of boxes will also

jbe discussed
I Poitei R Tijloi, dueetor of the
i l'enns\ ham t State Buienu of Mai-
kets, Inis agiced to give helpful siig-
gcstums a, to the gi ulmg and pack-
ing ol fiuit and vegetables, while
II F Pinice, mspectoi of the cenlial
division ol the Peniischama R.ul-
io..(', will lectuie on collect and m-
toiwink .ml liivePo I to the Gold
and Clue sc.enteen Following an- 1
olliei time-out, Putdi.ml was stoppedl
altei a slight gam l>\ a stitfemng1
Mount uneei defense Ilclbig wentj
aiound lett end foi i good gam but
missed a lust down In inches. West
Vngmia taking the bill aftei main-
taining an il.nost immovable defense

Clocked Punt Precedes Score

Vtiei an exchange of goals. West
\ngimi punted into Penn ftt ite tei-
ntm\ ind two I.ion ] 1ivs weie halted
h\ the Mount imee's Gia\ diopped
back to punt out of dangei hut the
hoot w.*s blocked t>\ Ddchei and ic-
coveied l»\ P*vis deep in Clue and
White le-i.un

Opening with leiiaL. Wc t Vu-
ginia’s buive was smotlieied mo-

ment mh b\ the Lion luin.iicls aad
B.i’iium diopjicd Ind, in punt foi illa-
tion In-tcul of hoi-ding tlu* ball
howevei, 1) ui.um tossed the elongated
so'ieic* to Glenn on the Xittam lmt\-

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

| Penn Slate, 3 yawls

| Penn Slate, 0

I Penn State, 0
I
I Penn Slate.
I

Unsuccessful, 2

Touchdou ns

Notices
The Penn St’to Gi.'nge as ill meet

in 10.1 \g Building Tuesd iv evening
at 7 l."» o’clock instead el m then leg-

ul..i meeting place o i account ot the
Iloit Week piogiam being held m 100
Iloit Election ot ollceis will take
place

The Elia tut tl Gngmei .me- Societv
will present motion patuics ol an cd-
ucalunal natuie in lai ai dOO Lngin-
eonng I> lomoiiow evening at -even
o clock Ibeie will be no chaige and
all inteiested aic invited to attend

| FILL OUT LA VIE
Tumble Prevents fall}

Towaid the end of the si>m:ul pen- 2
od, aftei Penn si ite had stilted a J
much funn it- own ien-\ wd-lme, i
Giav was foiceil to punt when the j
West Viifimui defense tightened I
With the hall at nmlheld, toiu
tlmwirh njrht tackle toi si\ \aid» and
Bainum m ide it a hist down

Altei miithei Just down, Bunum
bloke loose oIT njrht Kinml and lan

eighteen \aid' lictoie 1 e w is stopped
A pram he bucked the line and picked
up foui yaids On the nostplav, how-
uvot. ll.umun fumbled and Filtik ic-
coveied toi Penn

ACTIVITY CARDS
{ Those jununs ami m*mois

I who have not .is vet tilled out
I hi Vu* activity cauls mil be

J given a linal opoilutntv to do
| so in the no\t tinee da\s 'Hie

| thiee bo v es locate! in Old
| Mam Engined mg A and L A
1 Building will be lemoved
I Thmsdav night
i

All students who can attend the
Emcc* Cum Conise \n,ombei twen-
tieth, twentj-ltist and tw-entv-seci nd
meet in Room 117 Old M un Wetlnes-
dav it seven o'clock to choose ques-
tions winch the. wi-h to June discuss*

Muhalskc and Putchaid failed to
gain md Gia\ punted out ol dangci

sh«itl> befote the cml of the lust
iiait

Mthouch his wod; on the o‘fense

Student Count.l wishes to call ..t-
-tcntmii to the ie. ent udmg tint all
fit'slnicn ue icqimed to use the
fiont. ca-l ind **Y" cntiances to Old
M mi CNcliurel \ loliitions of this
custom will he dealt with b\ the Stu-
dent 'l l ilnm il

REWARD
For Return of small

Oak Desk
Removed from Armor} on

Alumni Dav Proper!} of
PENN STATE COLLEGIAN.

Notify-Business Manager

'l lie DcMntav club at l‘enn ftI ite
will hold i dosed dance it the Ai.icia
hoiuc on Fnd.'v lU'iiitu The us-
se.sment is placed at SITo pel couple

All lieshman COLLLGlicpoit-
<is will meet m Room Ud, Old .Mum,
tonight at -euui o’clock

SCARABS TO MEET HERE
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

(Continued fioai Hist page)
teie-ts that hi onion the students'
cultuial outlooks and develop then
abiLlv ot o\mo .su.n ”

entertainment
The Icm tuio «>l the enteo lmiment

will be the combined smokei, dim/*
and muacal • gwon it the Omega Ep-
silon house ’lhuisdav night A coni-

rut'oe vrli C H Seaman Mb rt its
head his succeeded m peitccting a
plr. m wlmli the local aichiteclm.il
students mil pm loim

I K llcinioih Mb and It 0 Ken-
ned. 'dd will appeu on the piogtnm
in ilog d nice -kits chosen Itom then
Thoipi ui dance s S II Totclua M7
w 11 p! u tome in indolin si,i,ts 1 lie
lomimi'co has .'so seemed a well-
knev.n eccsiittic ikinm M.uhlm’i
otchesti i will pl.n fot the dancing

BOSTONIANS
'i he college man whose attire is notice-
ably correct and refined gives consid-
erable thought to the selection of his
shoes. They must be seasonable—

stylish—and they must show that
genuine quality which makes The
Bostonian Shoes the shoe for the man
who cares.

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
121 ALLEN STREET

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

up a gienl exhibition wink* in the
’time. >! Score by Quarters !

j PENN STATE 0 0 0 0— 0 !

| WEST VIRGINIA 0 7 0 7—ll ji | Yards Gained from Scrimmage I1 1 Penn State, 150 West Virginia, 253 |
1 First Downs 1 * I

Second Touchdown
The thud pu.iiter ended with the

ball in West Virginia's possession on
the Niltnnv ten-vard-lme The new |
penod found thiee bucks, one for ni
slight gain and .mother foi a loss and J
still anothei stopped bv a now mi-i
penetmblc Penn State line, use up a!
tiu> of the Gold and Billed foui j
‘downs i

Captain Mahan called a conference!
to m\ent the next pla\—the tuck'
which was to fool the fighting Lion
team. Bainum, stationed as if fot an
off-tackle tinust, iccened the pass
from centre but tossed the oval to
Failcv, who in turn made a latenal
pass to Glenn. The latter had vvoim-
cd lus way out past his own left end
and he continued, uninterrupted,
across the goal-line for the second six-
pointoi Bainum kicked the goal

Lineups follow
I’rnn Slate l’«» Went Virginia

Penn State, 8 West Virginia, 12 |
Forward Passes j

Penn State, West Virginia, i
Successful, 3 foi 14 yards Successful, 3 foi 44 yaicls j
Unsuccessful. 1 Unsuccessful, 4 |
Intelcepted, 0 Intelcepted, 0 j

Punts |
I Penn State. 8 i'oi 276 jurds West Virginia, 9 lor 296 yaids jjt Fumbles *
! j Penn State, 0
: | Penalties

West Virginia, 2

! Penn Stale. 1 foi 3 yuids West Virginia, 5 ioi 35 yards
! Reluming Kickoff

West Vngmm, 33 yards

West Virginia, 2
Goals After Touchdou n

Wllmiii 1. h J Wurrm
MiCmm 1, T D4vlk
I link 1. C MtHcnrjCnpt Grii* L Latham
lion.. It G Cnj>t Mahuti
Mammas It T Ditcher
WV«lim II i Ollk.r
lUllnr q It Morrison
I’riulmrtl I. II hurley
firnw* U 1! Glenn
MirlmUko h II llnrnum

Score b> ituurtem

Goals from Field
West Vngima. 2 j

i
\
i

West Vngmia, 0
l\nn Slate U 11 0 rt— 0
Weiil Viruiala 0 7 n 7—14

Siurimr loiichilonn*—(.linn. £ Gnu Ik
from tmirhilmvn—llnriiuni 2

yaul-stiipc, and the -peedy halfback] was a beacon litfht in Penn Stiteks at- ih£K
u'‘iMLhuno%o^^^

leeled otT twent\-two \.mk befuic he 1 lack, the defensne tactics of Aujr Hiwtintn for Munx llouar for Mnhomy. ile!-
\us hauled down Following this MtcliaKke weie.thu talk of the day. for Kou-»t

,,Yu”iknn,l for° riu"i*i« llK ltoM>k!!o ror
eleetiifvinjr -.pimt, a time-out was \Mienu\ei a West \ iininta back biokc Dll,|iarik.|.i Rreoic. Slnmi. for

called In the usitors man etloit to thioujrli the line, he wis either omcluN Rif.rii-Hi.llrni.nrk u of
stc..uh .. bewildc-1 ctl .lofcn-L- «h.ch bowllt d<mn »,th stin ßmß t-lcUe
wnt. thieitened with an appioauiitij? b\ Mike or he umtinued foi a jioodh .iirinlt
Mountuineei dme gain The Mountaineer followeis Timo of i*»riotU—i minutes

In Unci! iitccc-snc tns at the line, minded at the meat ttajinß powci

Bainum tallied a In-t dirail With of the toncunc Nitlan; fullb idi and
the lull file tank fnnn the Nittant incdiucd a tremendous lme-buckinK
mnl line. Bununi tiled left mind duel betttcen Miehakheand Gubtnfion
and found \ hole which allowed a wn fhnnkiKivinjf Du\, when the Lion
Kain of tluee >aids The huih line- with the Panthei m Pitt’s
u ickei was stopped foi no jr.un on ,lew “Lulium

LOST—Omicron Pi Sigma Fraternity
pin, between Mac Hall and Pht
Gamma Delta House Finder please
ictmn to COLLEGIAN othcc.

the ne\t plnv an 1 West Vntrtma was In the line. Weston. McCann and
penuli7cd foi otfsidu play With scum Filnk pelfotmed in fine sUle to pun

\ nth to c;o t I< ule\ called lot a sweep- the plaudits of the ctowd House and
mjr end lun and Glenn, with pel feet Hastings,although unable to heat the
inteifetence, skirted Penn State’s left hiunt of the Mountaineer attack, put
end for a touchdown Baimint kicked
the goal

LOST—A pocket-book somewhere be-
tween Gieensburg and State College
contains two dollais and valuable

notes. Phone 21, A. G R lt-pd

HARVEYS’!
PURE

ICE CREAM |

f 2

6 Expert Shoe Repairing K

% NELO’S I
Shoe Shine Parlor g

> and n
< g
/ Repair Shop y

“The Better Kind” j
<

is served regu- !
larly by the }
really discrim- ' !

mating. S
It is sold by many deal- {

j ers throughout the town. {
Furthermore, we will de- {
liver a quart or any num- {

I ber of quarts right to {
| your door. {

{

HARVEY BROS. I
Phone 211 j

£out ©fevery K
at the

(according to an imminent dentist)
will have read
•this week’s issue—.

the football number1i fc
Stuff by baitonbenchley cbsby
gross hoover sherwood sullrant
and others cover by held —god

bless my sdial !
.8

REMOVAL SALE

g Coats, $15—Coats, $l5
o
o One lot unlrimmed, dark
S shades in Wooltex garments.
<5 Fully lined and inner lined,g Worth easily three times theg above value. To go at this
g sale for $l5.

§ $26.50-Dresses-$26.50
O
o High-priced exclusive mod-
o els. including Pcggy-Paige,g Co-ed and noted Kabul makes,
g Values to $47.50. All must
o go, and go they will at $26.50.
o ■. i.

o

Building Turned Over
Our builders have officially

turned our new building over
to us. When open for busi-
ness, it will be one of the fin-
est Ladies’ and Children’s
Shops In Central Pennsylva-
nia. In the meantime, we are
going to close out every gar-
ment in slock at most inter-
esting reductions. Every-
thing is for sale, including
fixtures. Our old store room
is for rent. Come expecting
bargains. You will not be
disappointed. This is your
sale. Comet

sl.oo—Look—sl.oo
FJanelelle Night Gowns $l.OO
One lot Waists 1-00
Silk Hose 1-00
One pair Fabric Gloves 1.00
Two pairs of Bloomers 1.00
Two paiis Step-ins 1.00

ss.oo—Coats—ss.oo
This price looks like a mis-

take in print, but lust to make
things interesting, we are
putting one lot at $5.00

| Sale Begins Wednesday, Nov. £3th, at 9 A. SVB.
Hundreds of items 100 nu-

merous to mention are on sale.
Everything has been marked
so attractively that it will
sell. If you can’t come, have
your friends shop for you.

$26.50—C0at5—§26.50

Fur Trimmed Garments, all
wool materials, crepe and sat-
in lined, values up to $39.50.
Removal sale price, $26,50.

Be on hand early, Wednesday, Nov. IS

Schlow’s Quality Shop
State College

STORE CLOSED TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH
JOOOOCOOO! >OOQCO3CSO3OBDCOOCOOCQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

Silk Dresses, $9.75
These won’t last long. An

assortment of silk and wool-
en dresses, valued to $29.50.
All sizes, makes and colors to
go at 59.75.

More Values
Skirts, all wool $3,95
One lot of Sweaters 3.95
Hals . . 2.95

Odds and Ends
Duplex Gloves $ .75
Satin Petticoats . .65
Kiddie Rompers 1.00
Kiddie Dresses 1.00
Silk Hose . .75

[Tuesday, November 17, 1925

HORTICULTURAL WEEK
SESSIONS START TODAY
(Continued from first page)

collect methods of- cnrloadmg, illus-
tiatmg lus points with lantern slides.

Demonstrate Methods of Loading
The construction of a lcliigeintoi

ear will be explained by N T. Ander-
ion, mechanical engmcei of the Fruit
G:oweis Express company of Alex-
andria, Virginia The lefrigeiation
of perishable commodities is a ques-
tion of gient impoitnnee to hoiticul-
tme, so Mr Anderson will explain

,the system of ventilation by which
n. is accomplished

Tomortow afternoon an actual
demonstration of the piopci and im-
poper methods of loading will be
given with the help of.a icfiigeiatoi
cm on the Bcllofontc Cential tracks
mm the depot In the evening the1
Crabapple Club will entertain the
visitois with shoit talks and sketches

Thursday niotnmg will be devoted
to a study of insects and diseases
detrimental to prohtablc fiuit grow-
ing In the afternoon there will be

! GOOD USED CARS j
j FOR SALE AT j

I REASONABLE j
| PRICES |
! 2 Ford Sedans j
{ 1 Ford Coupe !
i 2 Overland Tourings {
| 1 Reo—7 Passenger }
| Touring J
{ 1 Peerless Touring *

| PENN STATE AUTO CO. |
i East College Avenue {

! Phone 282 j

SCHLOW S QUALITY SHOP
State College

$79.50—C0at5—579.50
This lot includes garments

for $89.50 to $125.00. Finest
fabrics, exquisite furs, beau-
tiful linings. Fully guaran-
teed for two years. $79.50.

mi oppoitunity for individual pme-
Licc m piuning, packing, grading,
budding .ind ginftmg. A hoise-shoe
pitching contest and horticulture
banquet me scheduled for the eve-
ning, the kittci being made up en-
tuely of edibles luised on the Col-
lege f.ums

Hound Table Talks
Market problems will be discussed

[<T iday, w ith special talks being
riven to illustrate different points
\U the meetings will be of the lound
table discussion tvpe, m which nil
uc fiee to ask questions

Many enteitmnmont features have
icon nnanged foi the enjoyment of
he visitois duimg their stay at Penn
Kate, among them a spelling bee in
vhich horticultural terms are used
xclusivelv and a reception at the
ionic of Di S \V Fletcher

This Takes the
Crease Out Of Pants

YGL'NE nally got two
suds in otic in n two-punts
suit Pants get more wear

than ioals, get out of prr-a
qtmkcr. An extra pair hanging
athome pressed, is like has mg a
fresh smi to put on HUOal-
LHY’Swillgwi* )ou extra trou-
sers at little c tra <ost. 'I here’s
a luglining m all BROMLEY ’5
( lolliei V\ o imkc our own and
sell direct tosou

2-Pants suits

®37—
BROMLEY'S CLOTHES

6 E»«t 'Kill, Strict, N Y
> ft!?llrMilwi",N 1.

1 WalJenLast, N V
S 3 Mata be, Voaken, X Y.

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
December 10th and 11th

George Sclieer, Rep.


